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DEACONESS AND MISSIONARY TRAINING HOUSE
EFFICIENT METHODS IN BANK 

MANAGEMENT.

Their exemplification in the case of 
The Dominion Bank.

179 Garrard Street Eaet - Toronto

Work under the Supervision of a Resident Trained Nurse.
Apply to MISS T. A. CONNBLL. Principal. MR. W. D. THOMAS, Treasurer.

Ecclesiastical Art Wi
Wood â Stone Carving, Metal Wort 

Olaes, Mosaics, * Paintings, Bmbn■KMeeiAL wnmews aa« t,
x Write tor Illustrations.

«Oust Russell St.,Lon* 
Also at Birmingham and Liver

That The Dominion Bank is one 
among the banks of Canada which 
may take justifiable pride in the effi
ciency of its management there can 
be no doubt. Proof of it is to be 
found in the last annual report sub
mitted to the shareholders!

SHOWING IN ASSETS.
At the close of 1918, the bank’s 

total assets amounted to $133,500,000, 
a gaih for the year of $24,000,000, but 
it is in the immediately available as
sets that the most striking result is to 
be seen. Under this particular classi
fication there was an increase of $5,- 
800,000, which brought the item up to 
$63,500,000, or sufficient to meet 53 
per cent, of the bank’s liabilities to 
the public. Even the strictly cash as
sets are equal to 23.80 per cent, of the 
bank’s liabilities to the public, the 
sum total being $28,498,000, an ad
vance for the year of $1,160,000. The 
rest account, standing at $7,000,000, 
exceeds the paid-up capital by the 
substantial sum of $1,000,000.

The profits for the year must be 
gratifying to the shareholders. The 
net profits at the close of 1918 stood 
at $1,086,498, a gain of $81,436 over 
those of 1917. This net gain means a 
return to the shareholders of 8.35 per 
cent, on the total capital and reserve, 
as against 7.73 per cent, for the pre
vious year.

SUBSTANTIAL SURPLUS.
In disposing of the net profits the 

following disbursements were made: 
Dividends at the rate of 12 per cent., 
$720,000; contributions to patriotic 
and other benevolent funds, $38,000; 
officers’ pension fund, $25,000; written 
off bank premises, $250,000. The bal
ance, $446,503, was carried forward, a 
sum exceeding that brought forward 
at the close of 1917 by $53,000. .

That there was a large expansion in 
the bank’s business, as well as an in
crease in its profits, is also very evi
dent. Total deposits, for example, in
creased by $12,400,000, and now 
amount to $96,107,000. Commercial 
loans advanced by $18,500,000 to $64,- 
100,000, while notes in circulation 

/ made a gain of $400,000.
■t * *e

SOLDIERS’ SUPERSTITIONS.

ONTARIOOSHAWA
Visitor. The Leri Blshoe ef Toronto.

A Residential School for Girls.
Yeung Children also received.
Preparation for the University. Art 

Department, including drawing, painting, 
wood carving and art needlework. To
ronto Conservatory Degree of A.T.C.M. 
may be taken at the School. Pine, health
ful situation. Tennis, basketball, skating, 
snowshoeing, and other outdoor games.

For terms and particulars apply to 
the Sister-in-Charge,ortotheSlsters,of St. 
John the Divine, Major Street, Toronto.

J. WIPPELL &
Lounge Sui
of reliable qui

from ^4:4:0
Patterns an application

and Duncamroh St. 
* Charing Caoas.

ENGLAND

lUMORiaUUllNDOWS
FINE5T»eNGUSH:DESIGN WHITW€» INVITCVYOV «roesee» OUR-WORK

LUXF6R: PRISM-CO » LTD. SHE
J ~ W.M. PERCY, Proprietor 

449 Tenge Street (opposite Cast ton) 
Prescription Optician. Phone Ad. I

CASSOCK, SURPLICE STOLE2% RICHMOND f ST=bféTORONTO.
CLERICAL CLOTMINO MAROFAl
BEGS to announce that ovrta| 
u War Requirements, together! 
increased cost of production, all S 
Lists are cancelled, but special qq 
tions and samples will be gladly < 
on application.

LANTERNS AND LANTERN SUDES. Our exclusive Business.
We supply Lanterns to Churches and Sunday Schools at lowest prices.

VICTOR AND MODEL C. LANTERNS ALWAYS IN STOCK
Write tor Our catalogue and rental list.

LANTERN SLIDE DEPARTMENT, 96 Queen Street East, Toronto Enquiries Solicited, and
Value Invited.

Will be well treated in the finest electrically 
equipped Laundry in Canada.

We darn socks and do 
mending free of charge

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY
“WE KNOW HOW”

Your H. H. MARTYN <x*U
(By Regel Wenent 

te H.M. the /CVng).
Invite the enquiries of the Clergy end laity tl

MEMORIALS in BRONZE,
MARBLE, STONE or WOO 

STAINED GLASS WINDOWS aaf 
ECCLESIASTICAL METAL M

and all gifts which enrich and beautiffgj 
the fabric of the Church.

A » ■ i.Address:

CHELTENHAM, EnghÈ

Bosom
Friend

QUR Laundry Work has that undisputed 
look of Conscientious Expert Workmanship 

and Correctness of Finish which is demanded 
by people of Refined and Particular Tastes.

It is unlucky for thirteen to sit 
down to a meal when rations have 
been issued for only seven.

If the sun rises in the east it’s a 
sign that there will be stew for din
ner. It is said that even the least 
superstitious soldiers remark on the 
infallibility of this omen.

To drop your rifle on the foot of 
a Second Lieutenant is bad luck for 
him.

To drop it on the foot of a Sergt.- 
Major, bad luck for you.

St. Catharines “Standard.”
ttir

A red-faced, awkward young man 
approached an usher at a church wed
ding the other day and timorously 
slipped into his hand a package tied 
with a red ribbon. “What’s this?” 
asked the usher suspiciously. “Oh, 
that’s the present for the bride.” “But 
you shouldn’t bring it here, my 
friend!” “Shouldn’t?” he replied 
tempestuously. “That’s what this 
ticket in my invitation says. See 
here!” The usher’s eyes were moist 
as he read: “Present at the door.”—
St. Louis Globe-Democrat.
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The 1919 issue of the Canadian Al
manac (548 pp., $1.50), which forms 
the seventy-second of the series, is 
unusually valuable, and is indispen
sable to every office and library in the 
Dominion.
MENTION “THE CANADIAN CHURCHMAN.”

BRIGHTON LAUNDRY LIMITED
MORRIS

\
AND

BURNE-J0N

(The Careful Laundtymen)
820-826 WeetjBloor St. (Cor. Shaw) Phones Coll. 583 and 584

MEMORIAL WINDG 
BRONZES 

and Church Furnishing

Morris & Compa
Limited

17 George St., Haaover Sqi
LONDON, W. 1/,England 

Founded by William Morris the P<

SAFETY FOR
SAVINGS

No better place for your 
savings than a strong Bank 
where your money will be 
in safety and can be with
drawn when required.
The Bank of Toronto invitee 
Savings Accounts for small 
or large su ma, Interest paid 
on balances.

Paid-up Capital
•8.000,000 Reserve Funds

•6.688.683THOS. F. HOW. General Manag.
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Why Are You Mam 7404 

Holding Back on get 

Your Catalogue ? BUSY
We have one of the largest and best-equip
ped plants in the business for the prompt
fine jbb printing in one or more colors.

Tke Monetary Time* Printing
Company, of Canada, Limited

Corner Church and Court Streets, 
Toronto, Canada


